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New Advertisements.ew Advertisements.Tl.vwi twu wiii.li wore olra local i *riik celui klvii V. gi tiibiu' t'ouipuunid, Advtè» To Mottmt'S. ,
rimiseiHi' mn 1-r um l-il “i Kfri* Htl*H M1 for letnalf* wliivli, witiitij i\ lew years* has Are you flintdrM l at riighi ntra cwren «•[

The following I»» N.l«. .ho 7,s on tiravights of ,1,.. UumiU-
by the Eoiul Lvginlatiifv ami HhSvnlLil to uii» l ailmim***. _ . .. i... ,i... „..r. u,..i „.tk. ! BFiio, go at mice a:nl irot a bottle of Muff,
bv His ttouor'thu Li«-tit. tittvormir ■: *■.

‘ An Act ruapucting Eastern Extension TELEGRAPH NOYES FOR TEE WEEK

oww SPBUM1 STOCKAn Act'respecting the registration of cu- 21rt,.h& Iho notountion lotus plan, oh _Frou) flit 28,h of jjlnrcli outil fho 4lh K*ul.... the stomach and bnwels, “X’’". " VJ WW.»
pT.hW.bipa .ml WhWMfT, «a- 27'h. Tho MM» «W»» ».■ y of „rAj)rU thirty .ùvon £ toad, *

An Act to further amend the County In- St. Vetorabutg will be made °u June 10tU. ,|j8e fifteen of lumber, fifteen of emigrants | JJ*'*• *jjf||S Winslow's jtaumiftSuvK «o»| 3. Qfnrvlû a J Vanm'

1»=Sill!! IS5S iSg^lr», ê g 0 j.
of Rxivutivo Councillors.: prlaoncr Intb« Kllm»ttih*#Rlt bfujWVwi iw w||| Ju ùy jut doso." Thu man got t-JS-H-Ls*-lb *--**3 Wto ■ 1 WWW

T.> legalise jury lut» and.impels amt ns- evidence which ‘''ru"“ "7™1 /V b " ,row recommending the remedy New Advertisements. dtiJZ;|lf*93 ,*5>T« ' IF ' W?
«earnout roll» and revisers' lists > the ÿ». ««l-j-rt^ •vf u‘,et”u* fa, M .offerer.. In thia ca»o g'ood advice - a , i -------- -------n L 3 -------- ----------------------------------
^'To'fùrthvr'amcnd the Act to establish a ‘ “Toronto, April "»3.-ThU' mptoing, c“'“e J“* 1,1‘ NdtlCC. , 077VPfi <1 and BFATPHS
Boanl of Public Cbaritie» anU Act* in Hu*rli, son of Blr John Macdonald, was I —llneo thousand British Jmmigrants J. nn*h* Pni-wAlee B‘U 3*11(1 I/IjA
„m^m1ntPU,:‘reofb““l " , «>«&'*» of! S ^ *" !ÀHî^d»!^^5SSjS

An Act to aedtire better atteudanoo at J. Vankooglmet, by the IrMd Birtwpt of «nite the -Netth » cat j U I lgain„t allowing autuduti and other mill rub-
pnbl ic schools. Toronto. Tliero was a blllliant wet m y . ., 7B|ir7h7v rnmidainta bish from going adrift. Partie» allowing such

' To Incorpurateithe trustees ol the Bad- of friends and acquaintances, hundreds tod- All kidney and urliuiry complainls lbbL.h t„s ”,rj„ wiM g. pro.eented wth
deck C. B,, Presbyterian congregation. i„« unable to gain entrance to the edifice especially Bright's D ,e.ss»,_DiUmtcs. nnd ^ utŒ0,t*i|iW ^ tb.mw. *.3 .-3

To amend the' Act to incorporate thé Tire presents were umneroua, Ckga.it, and 1,'ver.frouhlu», Hop Ull(er« wtU»|.rel, anti
Eastern Development Co., limited. of snrpnssine beauty and value. lastingly,curt- Cases ,e*sutly like your

To amend chap. 21 of ttw Revised SU- Paterson, N. J., April 27 —fhe relative! own Imvo pecu cored in yuur otsn.tiei* i- 
tutes •• of County Assessments.” . of George Demurest killed nt the Parker's horhoefi and yon cm. find reliable proof at

To’«mend ait Act to incorporate the Creek accident last summer, have obtain- home of wlial Hop,luttera baa upd can dp.
Great American and European Short Line e<1 a verdict of $30,000 against tbo New —Seven years ago, Mr. Bull, of tele-
Railway Oo. York Central Railway. phoue faoiw, was a |»oor iuhd. . Now be is

To incorporate the Eagono Gold Mining Lvudot), April 28.—Alarm has been baid to be worth $G ,000,000.
caused by tho receipt by U»« Cqrp«'ration uver, Kidney and Brl^bt’s Disease, 
of London of an aiionyiuous lettur, warn- A medicine that destroy* the germ of 
lug that body that the Uuild Hall will be cause of Bright's Disease, Diabetes, Kid*, 
destroyed by dynamite on the 6th May. uey and Liver Complaints, and has 
A forçe qf special police has been dvtaileil (0 root them out of the system, ie above all 
to guard Uie bmldiug. » * price, tiuuh a-.piMliciue is Hop Bittura,

Victoria,, B. C., Apiil 28.—The CM I Ho- and positive proof of this can bo found by 
otte Iudiah‘8, after murtktriug two Chiriese, une trial, or by asking your neighbors, 
stealing several horses and threatenipg to who have been curfcd by it 
kill two wbittJ.pettlera, took -to the tijlls. y Don t Die In the House.
They vrere pursued by fifty armed settlors ««.Rmi|îh on ÜMW." Cleats out rats, 
and a number of Indians who profess mice, roncln s, bed-bugs, flies, ants, moles, 
friendship. The band is sttfall and the c‘hipth0nke, gdpheN. 15c. 
disaffection is not widespread. —Salmon am Ininv dm lured ifc lnrirePfMshu.ah, April 87 -Oil Mi lk ta less „ ™ SO tS'*9 Nv%
than half nnionr yeslenbty o v.ug to tire „ Hil y „re ,el,|„g for $1,50^ ^ L- later import placed ikè flotfr kiâ ouo thous
and. The situation is regarded as.critical.

New Orleaua, -A+)ril 20 —A fire this 
morning burned out ^everaj buBlnefes 
firms: The loss aggregates $2AO,O^0.', “ |

New York, April. 27.—Thu 
Wasbiu^ton despatch says : It is said the 
Secret Service is employed in Philadelphia 
during the holding of tho Convention of 
Irishmen. The alleged -coming together 
of so many nsfiryseotative loaders of the 
land leaguers would also attract the ex
treme advocates of the dynamite policy 
ami the assemblage in Philadelphia gives 
the Government detectiyos a better oppor
tunity of acquainting themselves with the 
personnel of the movement, information 
which it is clamed may be of great service 
in the event of the British Government 
oalling'Httention to socieliek in the Untfell 
States inimical to the peace of the two 
countries. ,t!6

N.ntr York, April 29.—Af to-night’s 
meeting of the Iri*l> Confederation of 
America, the action of the Philadelphia 
Convention wa.s approved. A letter from 
Bishop Nolty, datcsl MnUjgar, Ireland,
April 9, was read. The writer acknow
ledges receipts of- Minds and save : “ The
periodical visitations of famine are the 
plain nnd direct result Of m^government.
Hash audJmpuLive spirits, often generous, 
have Chafed ilives antly under the, 
form of existence so degraded and so un
manly, and therefore binding in a Consti
tutional agitation. Interceded by uti’pist 
laws. They turn instructively to dynamite 
and the dagger of secret societies.’^

Wa-hlugton, April 20 —By direction of 
the President the State Department has 
procured- a handsome gold wat< li and 

presented ta (Japt ti«o _.A.
Hatfield, of tho British Unique T. S. >Smith, 
of Parrsbcro, N. S.. in appreciation of his 
humanity and courage in rescuing the 
crew of the sinking American schooner D.
Talbot.

Varrsboro, X. S. April 26.—The wreck 
of the Ethel Granville was picked up last 
night near Spencer’s Island by John Frita- 
gerald, who placed her in Iho Collector of 
Customs hands at this place. She lies 
bottom up, and is slightly hogged, decks 
bursting offand cargo washing. The rig
ging, anchors, chains and outfit ttro nil by 
her. She is owned and insured in St.
John. [The E. G. was reported to have 
snnk after being abandoned by her crew,

• iZil
Litit of Bills Passed by the Legislature.

Stamtl ildts.

THOS. R. JONES & Ce.,isas. spamsi1883:-knoHii ill every part ol the civilised world ( 
relieves ùulT. riue by the safe and ^nfu ; fV **
tuutho.1 Wv.s|imli«iMR lire viral to.tv. »>“l It, u i„C:Usu»bl«. ft will;
tires reewlatyra lire u«n«ulc towllons. U reli.v0 ,h<) llltle ,llU,.rer immediately. i.i 
is oui* ÿy sutfli a m.Mliu I that Uis.asu »;n,i*e4 eiwe It.nwtUWHMr to ire mistake 
evitr arrested- ami n-lhuvvil. I almat it. ■;«! cures djvontry and diarrh

v»i... na,k ,.r ....«h «I... 4 ti> : regulates-the shMnach and bowela, cures w

Stamuxii .<vi<vp vos ClIiKWtKk:St John—The new pa-senger depot in 
has been commenced. It will be 500 feet 
long and 80 feet wide.

WHOLESALE JMPOWIIERS OFIV ,-hr i: x (« Z « iOJVl
3DH,3T GOODS, TEAS, ècC:, •We nreinowircoeiving our

were dstab-—Seventeen new post offices 
llebed in ttie Dominion on Alaryb 1st, su 
liuiug in Nova Scotia.

—Canadian hay exporters 
Rttlhios who were compelled to pay 
^■Ttoms duty for many years by American 

Htfficiala, have applied to the Dominion 
Kjtaernmcnt to get them;» rebate of the 
^^KuiiVjilvgally exacted from them. The 

exceeds a million dollars.
VV.ilInâe Ross has written to the 

stnke-holdere that he is perfectly satis
fied with the articles of agreement as 
amended and signed.by.Hanlan as pub
lished. It is therefore a settled fact 
that the twh men will row Ugdenaburg 
on July 18tb. top

—The Masonic Grand LodJ^of Nova 
Scotia meets iu Halifax, on Friday, June 8.

AND---------

Manufacturers of CLOTHING,—OF^i
to the United 

double Announce the*rece'et ti 7‘l$ Ca.ek and Bale. «I BritUkt Foreign eel Ccagiae Goo*, 
making our Spring Stook complete in the. lollewrag d.paftm.nt» ,

WOOLLÏSNS,STAPLES, DRESS OOODS,
CARPETS, OLOTHINO, HATS AND CAPS,

PURNISHINO GOODS, Velvets, Silks, Edgings, 
LAOBS, RIBBONS, and a Urge ana well selected stock of Haberdashery.

FISHING LINES AND.TWINBS
'dl <------Ott—» :

Owlnp lo lbelrege increase in okr'buslnçgs pe have added the adjotalng bnlldlng 
lately occupied by lke post office, and are now in a better poeitlon than ever to attend
tO0ur Stoc? CÎiUxi'mSre'îha^mreal ly attractive this season, and turns and prions will 

lie WaSifiictoiy to gdod parties. ' v. ,
Oar aim la «toraecure Fnshionible and Durable Goods, believing that they win, at 

right -prices, command a. ready sale. Ins^ctfôd respectfully soHciMd.
Also—50 half cheats Congo Tea, prime value 
New Goo<Ih recein*d wdckly throughout the aeason. 

our traveller nfevlVo prompt and careful attention.

Iff:? v/.j. 4fll‘4
Every Depnriment Is WcH 1

jj aupilllca- y
liiuntil UBSr Mi ,u.ù

13L.TERM8-- LIBERAL.-B«— Danger is not apprehended from 
floods in Winnipeg this year. The ice 

. started on the Assiniboiné, and was 
f moving down Red‘River according to a 
* despatch, dated last Friday. Naviga 

tion was expected to open od Monday 
last.

-W. M. FORSYTH. 
4it5pd Orders by letter or IhrengbParadise, April 17th, ’83.

m i ewSEED WHEAT ! 
SEED WHEAT!

! I,,,’ J. THOS. R. JONES, & Co.,
Nos. 3», 31,32, 33, 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, Canterbury tit.,
July_3

1 tit..M n.X. iy
18 King Street, Ht. Jobn, N. B.

Lcsnois, April 27.—An intimate friend 
niâtes the Affirmation Bill is the last 
liberal measure Mr. Gladstone proposes 
to introduce. Mr. Gladstone will re
tire from the premiership a peer, with 
the title of Earl of Midlothian. Cardi
nal Newman is the only dignitary of 
the Catholic Church who supports the 
Affirmation Bill. English Catholics are 
astonished at ilia action. The Govern
ment expects to carry the bill by only 
a small majority.

—Mr. Albert D. Parker of Granville 
bought a yoke of oxen eight years old Feb. 
23rd, which weighed then 238011*!. On 
tke 18th April the same -yoke -Weighed 
2%Ml It»., a gain of over 400 tbs.la weight 
jntoess than 8 weeks. ;

sir. P. also has a yearling 
11 pigs. When 13«iysold (he tilth* pork. 
CIS weighed 88 tbs., an average of 8 lbs. 
■each. It any of our valley * fanners -.gr 
Stock raisers can beat this wo would like 
to hear from them.—Spectator.

KEEP VP WITH THE PROCESSION.Large, ImportationsCo.
To extend chap. 54 of Acts of 1880, en

titled an Act to incorporate the Cape Bre
ton Land and Mineral Co., limited.

104 Revised Statutes, of

• Ten arrive about the 2ôth inst», ■ lot of 
superior Canadian BRIDGETOWN JEWELRY STORE 1Seed wheat,
wht&h will be sold low fur cosh." Farmers 
requiring Wheat would-do well to trait'’ and 
Bet* our wheat before purchasing elsewhere.

Newest PatternsTo amend chap 
“ Sale of Lands Under Execution.”

To incorporate the Wallace Grby Stone 
Co , limited. •'v '*

To incorporate the Mulgravo Woolen 
Mill Co., limited.

To amend tho laws In relation 
election of members tô ecrvé ih the Gen
eral Assomblv.

T« incorporate too Oakvaln Cemetery A»- 
sociatiou, Uiipu Island.

! To enable the ttustbeR of school section 
No. 1, Melvoru«qliare, AnhapoD*, to bor-

J*. E. Sancton, Proprietor*
ThTOW oa baud a choice selection of \\/AL,riI A M and 6WiBB# WATCHESy fo X3oldT
^d Kni’vreJ'Dffiner^auddesert’’c^,’’Â^kle^tn>rds^^7ap^^eBfog^^I*l'sfo»^ftncy 

Baud Rings, Vest and Neck Chains, Band and Bangle Bracluts, ttyertaclcs, CvFlâr 
and;Cùtt "Buttons, together with a variety Of trinkets,-usually found in a Jewelry 
Btcre.v

TWEEDS, SUITINGS, &G" *C.,
Just ruceived and toraWÿ^

"Call"antT inspect one of the "<be.sF wm:1W**o
Cloths Wei exhibited injlftos tuwq/ at the6*3B Xj ■& 3Î”

W. J. RANDALL, JL Co. 
South Farmington, N. 8., April 14th, ’83.V

to the r Dishes
nd

i v ri*l

m STORE.
’ JOHN HI FISHER, Prop.
ttotolMkll.

FARM FOf? SALE
iJ IM THE ANNAPOLIS V&LUY.

nAT.T ■ AJEST1D X2STSPECT.
Bridgetown, April 24thi 1883row money. . .■* ; i

To luioiMj chup. 84, of revised Statute*, 
“ of the prevention of frau'ls on creditors

' Wellft’ ‘Rough on Corns."
Aidt. tor Wells' “Rvu^h uaaCorns.'' 15c. 

Quick, complete, purimincdt cure. Corns, 
warts, bunions.

—'^he use of designating numbers has 
been discontinued by the pilot boats, a 
letter of the commercial code having been 
substituted there fur.'—St.John Sun.

HOUSE,-.aa;; . /sow which has ■5PEGE NOTICE. I M1NEsI,ERF=r,,[V
by secret hilts!ot salu.”

To;incorporate the MelvernMilling Co., 
limited. ; . ... ..Ù,

To amend the Nova Scotia Ph 
1876.
iTo anicnd chap. 17, Acts of 1882. Edu

cation of tho Blind.
To amend chap. 48, Acts of 1882‘ Elec- 

tonal districts in Queens Co.
To enable fhe Municipality 

land to assess poking district No 1 iu that 
county for certain purposes.

An Act to amend the Act to incorporate 
the Governors of King’s College, Wind-

id inp/t /> We areseppuing Full Lines of .

Dry and Fancy Goods,
For Spring and Sttmmor«

VV'hfch we aro offcrhg at the LOWEST POSSIBLE PLUCKS. Alwp^ r
nothing, Hal*, < np», Btoot» «nd Nhofk.

-, j.; tioodw Very Nmsll Profit.
A a we are dealing on the N.O-.CRKDIT system we can give CASH Customers. 

EXTRA VALUE. CALL AND SEE. ' ' °
rARNBWORTH «to AMBIOlMAKr..

p. aS.—We have about iU00 Rolls of WALL PAPER «ëHing almost atrCnrt.

Herald'* dmrtflR NshiKJpiber offeve for shit %U Farm 
JL :'siUinte«l near LAIVREOKTOWN, con- 

HaUiiug about 12j 
UAY, TILLAGE -and WOOD LAND.

Çuts 3û tou> Prjtne, Uploud Jlay-,
OréHnrd of 150 Apple trees, with gear, 
and Péach trees. Well ‘watered wilt

—At Wesson, Mississippi, thirteen peo
ple were killed and sixty wounded, and at 
«Beauregard, twenty-three were killed ami 
ninety wounded by a terrific cyclone. 
Twenty-seven houses were destroyed in 
the former place and the latter is literally 
swept away. Tillman, was also destroy
ed and several people killed and wounded, 
and .Lawrence suffered terribly, and reports 
from other places show widespread des
truction.

Railway Smash at Thcro.—After the 
last train of emigrants ex the Parisian 
bound West had

STE1H1P .C0ÜP1ÏÏ.
j I . ■!' g •_ i U Fil t ...I

Annapolis to Boston
DIRECT.

acres of FIRST-CLASS
Skinny Men.

“ Wells’ Health' Rencwer” restores 
health and vigor, cures Dvpepsia, Impo
tence, Sexual Debility. $1.

of Cnmliev- «I «ruts’ FarulshlRgnéver failing streams. Plenty of poles and"

The farm lays in a, square block, with the 
rirar for its back bu .fidary, and can be easily 
fenced, there beipg ooly one road fence, 
and a half miles from railway station and 
three^burches, and within three-quarters of
u iniJu of a first-ola>HFClio..l.

A thorough gt>4«d dwelling house with frost- 
k)irôfi' peii.r, anew barn built in 1881, 31x^0, 
tiluug'.ed ail, pr$r,, and with manure cellar 
ùipler Stable.' Ouômiidinge In gt»od repair,

Father iiiforiuation may be had on appli
cation to

gjyirhvre is no remetly km wn to 
scie nee, that will so speedily and sv.ietlvc- 
tually cure or relieve lumbago, chronic or 
u« utu rheumatism, swollen or stitVjoints a* 
Johnson's Anodyne Lininieni used iuturyjtlly 

. and, externally.

One

To provide for the election of a RMii^jçi- 
pal councillor for polling district No 1,
Yarmouth.

To change tbo polling place to district 
No 7, Broad Cove, Inverness.

To amend an Act to add a 
trict to Inverness Co.

To amend chap.
“ Mines and Minerals ”

To incorporate the Windsor Tanning 
Co., limited.

To amend the Consolidated Act relating 
to County Courts.

To revive and amend the Act relating to 
incorporate ‘1 Thu, . Maritime Draw Cut 
Slower Co., limited. .M

To incorporate the Bras d'Of Steam Na» 
vigflftion Co., limited.

To enable school section No 19, Anna
polis Co., to .borrow money.

To alter and amend the Acts relating to 
the Halifax Sugar Iv finery Co., limited.

To amend chap: 25, Acts of 1875, relat
ing to election petitions.

To provide for rebuilding Argyle Bridge, chain io lx’ 
m u n ici pal il y *of A rgyle.

To amend chap. 8. Acts of 1876, to ex
tend to the whole province the provisions 
ol chap. 34, Acts of 1675, respecting luna
tics.

To change the name of a settlement in 
V ictoria Co.

To incorporate the LalxneM’ Union.
To amend the Act to incorporate Chal

mers’ ami King's Churches, iu Antigenish 
•and Guysboro counties.

.To authorize the appropriation of funds 
held by the Bishop of Nova Scotia for the 
benefit of St. Mai gare t’s Bay.

To authorize the sale' of the Presbyter
ian Church at Nine Mile River, Hunts Co.

To further amend the County Incorpora- ^ before reported ] 
tion Act of 1*879. .........

(n2tr

Ma Organ Ca’yf lie bestflüay Ayer’s Cathartic Pills me 
inedil'ilie fliat cau be employed (o correct 
irregularities of tin- stomach and l owe I*. 
Gentle, yet thorough, iu their action, they 
cure constipation, stimulate the digestive 
organs aud the appetite, and cJvausv, build 
up, and btrengthuu the*ystemN .

passed Truro, Saturday 
evening, some villain seems to have 
broken the key of the Northern 6witch in 
the Truro rail way yard and thrown open 
the.joint». Then the action having re
versed the sign»] so as to ahow “ danger” 
up the line, he climbed the signal stall 
And twisted the lights back to “ all right.” 
Consequently a freight train from.Moncton,

__ which arrived a slporti jiuie later, ran off
the points between the siding and the 
■main line,‘tore Up the siditig fbrtiome dis
tance, precipitated the locomotive against 
* hank and totally wrecked it, with the 
tender ami three cars, Fortunately, the 
train hands got on top of a box-car and 

•‘jumped-clear,no that no one was injured 
The loss is said to b - $10,000. The mis- 
-cttaint is supposed to be some discharged 
tÿploye, who K.okUiis method of 
Qpig revenge. No due has been found to 
the villain.—Chroniclm.

polling di*- AVOID CAPE SABLE.
9. Revised Statutes, of

WILLIAM A. CAIN. 
Luwrenqelown. Mur'.h 6th, ’83. Ki t4pd

: 3ST. S.BZE?jIXXZ3-ZE!TO"W"Isr,SERVICES ON SUWAY NEXT. :■•NO TRANSFERS lIlimilllllTERSEpiscopal Church. 
Methodist “ 
Presbyterian •* 
Baptist “
Roman Catholic Church

........ N' ne.
>ât

The attention of the public is respectfully directed to the abdve estah'isbment.

FIRST-CLASS CHURCH AND PARLOR OZR/O-AZKrs
arc now being turned out, which are ÜNUIYsVLLÉD *n WORKMANSHIP I ELE-

• Sant in style. Vnd are unequalled in tune.
H y *>■■■■■

-------FOB-------
Until further notice the elegant sido- 
wlicel stetimer, ■ •’* ■ • *’ *î! * HARNESS^ WHIPS,

SHBLE FURNISHINGS, SADDLERY,
LIa.rria.ges.

At fit. Pairi's 
Halifax, on the 35th inst., by the Rev. 
George W. Hill, D C. L-, a-sUtwl by 
the Rev. H L. AImon, Francis C. Whit
man, of Annapolis, to Florence M., 
daughter of J. Norman Ritchie, Esq., Q. 
C of Halifax.

All Lovera oi‘ ilusic wishttigdô pfircha*-e a First Class-' 
» Instrument will do well to call and examine Ihow* of our 

manufacture at our Wareroom*. . .MR- J.,^i‘. RICE is now 
canvas.-ing the County, and will take orders tor fuatrumente 
at the Lowest Possible Prices.

;
CITY POINT,church, Trunks, Valiees,

Ladies',Satchels,
Shawl Straps,

Whitman—BtTcme
LEAVES ANNATOLI8execu-

On Saturdays of every deerrii tivn.

Tuning* and Repairing
Promptly and Thoroughly At

tended. to..
T.W.r-OSS

BrldButoxsm.N. **•
HAUXESS, COLLARS, tile., manufactured 

to order nnd kept in stock.
JOBBING of all kinds attended to with 

neatness end de.-patch. #

Horse Boot h, Marne*»-, Oil*. Axle 
Ciréiwie, nnd a variety of other goods.

[!3tl2

after arrival of Expreet trains.A $2fi 00 Biblk Rrward.—The publishers 
-of RuUtdfi'* Monthly ofler twelve valual% 
-rewards in their Monthly for May, among 
which is the following :

We will give $20 00 in gold to the per 
xjtelimg us which is the shortest chapter in 
fÇb-* New Testament Sfriptnrcs (not .tin* 
-Î N *w Revision) by May 10th, 1883-

ers be re-

S.jS HUNTER, fo be replaced by 
SECRET, leaves on33ea.-bhs. s:d

N. B.—.Strict attention paid to correspondence. Address, Aeadia Orfan Co*, Bridgetown

ure Manufactory,
WZLDITESDAY.Lokgmibs.—At Lower Granville, on Match 

27lb, John R. Lengmiro, aged 50.
Harris.—At Margaretville, oh the 27tli 

uli., of Consumption, Lucy, daughter <if 
Capt Simeon aud Erne line Harrie, aged 
14 years.

Haile wood.—On the 30thu fult, at Gran
ville, Mr. W. H. Haalewood.

Bcrns.—At Bridgetown, on Saturday the 
28th ult., of spinal disease, Carl H., 
third son of William H. and Géorgie 
Burns, agetl 12 years.

N. 8. B. 0. Box 18.
Factory :—At Bridgetown, in connection with Deed’s Steam 
All instruments manufacti red solely by the proprietors.

Should two or more correct auflw 
ceived, tht- rewitrwi wi4i 4jc fliv (led. lhe 

ill lv lorwbitletl- to the wintvr 
for the

pgr Leaving Boston siune daye.rt^. _A_. B. STTLÏSb. BICE.
April 2nd, 1S83.money w

Mav 15th, 1883. Persons trying 
«^ward must send 20 rents..in silver (no 
postage stamps taken) with their

will receive the June

Thomas J. .Eagleson,ANNAPOLIS, S.S. -Reasons why these Boats 
are Preferred to those of 
any other Line:
Because ,hey are the most c<*»for

table, most Direct and most Convenient.
Because our tnmke nnd other bag

gage are not exposed to injury by being 
transferred from boats to teams and rail-

MOWING MACHINES •IN THEanswer. —Dealer in—

; Fresh, Dried and Salt Meats,
■ QROOERIES, PROVISIONS,
TEAS, TOBACCOS,

Just Received :
A Iyuge aud -Varied Assortment of

SUPREME COURTAND HOR6Ê HAKES
A. SPECIALTY.

TTAvfxil umile nrnmgMiCDts with tire 
1~L ii^mufiioturers of the above unmetl fann
ing iii:jitcincnts, muTselling direct from their 
price*. I .mi now ofl'ering to the people of the 
Annapolis Vw!*ey tliwe ^oods on favorable 
terms, cheaper tfiàn they can purchase else- 
wlicre. I also havaon hand at *11 times

Steel and Iron Plows,
and am -prepared to till aV or<lcr* in the 

from oar Province. BLACKSMITH aud UARRIaUE BUSINE-.^
BtinsiutiA the boats land next door with prumntnesti and at a low figure. Light 

_ r, .m —s. _ - s- Because '.tttd u»*ry l-eum Wagon» mndd to order.
SB R lo Lyun i ffivtre Railroad JAMES J. McKAY.
i1.iE.eri------UllItTA I PfiCfiUSê'H'V S» closest to New Anj,^m,,lX|„iu2tk.ISfit. 1*03
P n n fin H r-HI fU U I V,„k * N E. Railrt-d.OId LWony R,>, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
UliRlVitkimliiu • ;:°r4 Alumj'lui,rMd-rrovidcnfc

- - L" a j Because Horse Cars for all ItailroaJ 
, '."!■» r-is[MAS, Ivist Bus ton and Chelsea Ferrie*

•Had rill parts of Boston and vicliifty start 
f\f\ *» l‘ie head of Hatheway Steamship
2U per ct ; tneap^ ,̂ ^^

or wlifch tfvy
Monftfyt in.-firhUd» the name and address 
of the winner of the reward and tjie 
tvet answer «’ill be published, and 'n 
-which 4$eweral more valuable reWiMs w II 
be offered Addrbss, RcTLEfDGK PüBLWUlXG i
OokPAwr, E isten, Pevna.,

Manckester. Robertson & AUison.
ThtJ »very handsome display off hoiw 

furnishing gooti* made in the window of 
Manchester, Robertson A Allison’s exteu- 
eive establishment, on King street, has at- 
ftmetod a great deal of attention, lhe 
very beautiful display is intended to sig
nalize a npw departure which this popular 
house has made. Now those who deâire to 
jfit up their dwellings can go to this house 
and not Only purchase what they require 
of thediue of goods* generally, known as 
“ hOu#e furnishing,” but the firm win 
tend their own men to lay carpets, put up 
the curtains, and in short fit the dwelling, 
JL far as these articles go for the reception 
at jts lutiirc inmates.

In order the better to meet the require
ments of their customers Messrs Manches
ter Robertson & Allison bave seimred the 
sole agency for New Brunswick of the 
wli known firm of John Briton & Co., of 
to iff,turpi Ulster, for tbo sale of their make 
<J carpets for the present season. The 
■only place in New Brunswick where car. 
perâ in the beautiful new patterns, prepared 
f„r this year bv this celebrated firm’e de- 
siiruers and registered to prevent infringe
ment, can be obtained at Manclresler 
Bobertoon & Allison's.—Sf. Johi Telraraph.

IN EQUITT, 1883.
Cauhk ;

JAMES M. GILLIATT, plfiludff.

.... Dublin, April 27.—FiUharrW, known as
To unable the trustees of school sectfon, «< skin u,e Goal, ' will be placed on trial 

No 29; Ma.tland, Hauls County, to syli nvxt Monday a
la nils. 1L ----

To amend the Act to incornoratu the At
lantic* Bugar House Co., Limitfcd 

To ewald* the Municipality

of the principals in 
the Pbçenix Park murders. The trial of 
Timothy Kelly has been postponed until 
Wednesday.

Ottawa, April 23 —The Dominion Board 
of Arbitrators are investigating an award 
upon a claim made against the Govern
ment by Mr. Woodworth, of Manitoba, for 
gravel taken lor the C. P. R. from a place 
called Bird’s Hill, near Winnipeg. It 

that the claimants demand from

ETC.New Advertisements.
Xs-roads many times before reaching Boston 

are courteous
ALFRED STARRATT, and TOWN W. V JIIT-To en able the Municipality of CumWr- 

land io assess polling district No. 5 fur rail- THE CELEBRATED

New York
Because th.e officers

and gentlenpCny and t#st acquainted with 
the requirements of the travelling public

MAN, creditor*’ AfMgnee. of the Relate 
of said ALFRED STARK.tTT an Iosvl- ! 
vent, ilefendauts.wav purposes.

To enable the Town Council Dartmouth 
to levy an assessment in aid of Tail a ay éx-
ArülàoiY.

To.incorporate the Chebucto Fishing Co., 
li mi fed, _ .

To vest a portion of the Halifax Grand 
Parade and for other purposes.

To iuvorpi r ite the Internationa) Coal 
aud Transportation Co., limited.

To further amend chap. G4, Acts of 1865, 
to incorporate tho Acadia Coal Cô.

To amend the Act to incorporate the 
Nova Scotia Barristers’ Society.

To turthvr amend the Act to authorize 
the removal of au aboiteau across the Le- 
Planch river.

To alter and amend an Act to enable the 
Municipality of Cumberland to assess the 
Amherst Fire district for certain purposes 

To incorporate the trustees of Castle Hill 
Cemetery, Pictou Co. .

To authorize the sale of common lands 
in the township of'Clare.

To change the name of a settlement in 
Victoria Co.

To authorize the city of Halifax to effect 
a loan fo>* payment of debts, extension ol 
water service and other purposes.

To amend chap. 11 Revised Statutes of 
Crown Lands.

To incorporate the trustees of Forbes 
Church, River D<-nnis, Inverness.

To enable the trnstves of public pro
perty tor Cumberland Co. to convey a pur- 
tion of the Amherst Court House ground 
to the Queen,

To incorporate the Joggine Railway 
To incorporate tho River Bunk Cemetery, 

Hanlsport.
To change the name of a settlement m 

Victoria County.
To further amend the Acts Incorporat

ing the Town of Pictou.
To amend Chap. 114 Revised Statutes, of 

“ Costs and Fees.”
To enable the Trustees of school Sec

tion No. 10, Southern district of Inverness 
to borrow money.

To amend the Acts to incorporate the 
Spring Hill k ParraboroCoal k Railway Co. 
and to prc/ule for the winding up of the 
affairs of said company. .

An Act respecting the incorporation 0Î 
joint Stock Companies by Letters Patent.

To amend Chap. 81, Acts of 1865, con
cerning the City of Halifax, aud the Acts 
iu amendment thereof. ,

To incorporate the Low Point, Barrasois 
and Lingan Mining Co.

Tô ’ntûvnd chapter 49 of the* Acts ol 
1877 relating to eloctorial districts in the 

nty of Colchester, aud Acts in amend- 
ment thereof.

1 To enable the city of Halifax to borrow 
money to pay the amount due by the Board 
of Commissioners of School#.

To enable the Street Commissioners of 
road district No. 2. in the town of Yar- 
mouth, to issue bonds for building 
in saiii district. 4 ^

To further alter and amend chapter 52, 
Acts of 1867. relating to the Amherst Boot 
aud Shoe Company, and the Acts in amend
ment thereof. _ .

To incorporate the Supplementary Fund 
Committee o"f the Presbyterian Church in 
Nova Scotia in connection with the Church 
of ScQtlr.nd. , .

To e bible the Municipality of Antigo- 
nish to borrow money.

To am ;nd the Act to incorporate the 
town of jtfew Glasgow.

To change the name of a settlement id 
the County of Cumberland.

Respec ing the claims of Charles C. 
Gregory.

His Hodyr was pleased to withold his as
sent to the'following bill :—

An Act fitfther to amend the Acts to tn- 
town of New Glasgow.

An Arft to amend chap. 1, Acts of 1876, 
the County Incorporation Act.

CONFECTIONERYN having read the affidavit of Jacob M.
Owen, the Attorney of th-e plaintiff,

heroin made herein, on the 16th day of April, xtxtttitx r* f~\r\T\n
A. D., 1863, with the exhibit- thereto annexed, UA.JN -NJllU VtOODo,
the return of the Sheriff of the Conn- . , »■

- ty ’ of Annapolis, endorsed1 on the ori All of first quality, which will be sold low 
vrinnl Writ herein, and ou motion it is for Cash.
ordered, that unless Alfred 'Starrntl. the. j The thigh est market pripc paid for Keg*, 
nbove'hitmed defendant, do appear and plead UnUrr aud jh-ans in ^xctkance for goods, 
in thin sell withib twenty dare .after the tort Bridgolvwu, April 3i*d, 1883.
publication hereinafter meniyined,.. default - TF.................r ' »
may be marked against him. -And il i» fur
ther 4»rdpred,.that publication of this order in 
the Bridgetown Muxiyor. newspaper, publish
ed at Bri.lgetown,In^ihe County «if Annap«dis. 
for twenty dijys, shall be sufficient service 
upon the d-SKl Alfred 8tnrfirtt.

By the.Court,
(S fid-).

T.*^u-r™r
appears
the Governmi ot nearly $200,000 for gravel 
taken from off three acres, while tfie whole 
property, nearly fifty acres, was purcliased 
tor something like Jl .900 ot $2,000. The 

tendered to the claimants by the rail-
$70,000. The nrhi-

3STS3W
tI

way department was 
11 alors have not as yet inwle their award.

Dublin, April 29 —It is stated that 
Jus.-ph Hanlon, one of the prisoner-*await
ing trial for being concerned in the Pbœuix 
Park rotird'-rs, has made a statement in 
prison criminating a number of persons.

SPRING GOODS! Dudley & Co.,
lOO South Mark«t St'.,

BOSTON^ MASS. 1
Wholesale and - Commission.

POTATOES, KGuC apples' etc.

i-—‘ARE-------
;

NOW OPENING.
il* ; . i i.

Choked Ttoough. »W BAT*-Bl”
1 A. Kailiyil i 2- Urignell, Geosra! Manager N 111,8 Brege, ,
and Agent W. C. R. ; Jalin Welsh, Illgbjr. ,

1 „ 't’iokets are obtainable at all W. i A. R. R- GOODS, HOSIERY,
Stations. i

F. W. HATHEWAY,
Ukxkhal Auwt,

Annapolis.

b.Fast Train to Boston.

The final arrangements for the fast 
train to be put on for Boston in June 
next, were completed on Friday last, 
at the meeting of the All Rail Line ut 
Bangor. The train will do the journey 
in 15 hours, starting tram St. John at 
7 a. m., reaching Bangor at 1 30. p. m., 
where stoppage wilLbe made lor lunch: 
it will leave there at 2 p. ra., arriving- 
at Portland at 6 10 p. m , and B >*ton 
at 10 p. m. This will enable passen
gers to catch the 10 30 p. m. train from 
Boston to New York, where they will 
arrive at 6 a. m.,* thus accomplishing 
the entire journey between here and 
New York under 24 .hours. 1. is 
expected passengers 
through to Portland without changing 
care, baggage will be «ealed and exa
mined atfBangor, with the exception of 
hand-bags, which will be inspected at 
Vanceboro. The return journey from 
Boston will suit all business men. as 
the train will start at 12.30 p. m., thus 
leaving all thé morning for the tr 
action of business, arriving at Bangor 
at 10 p. m., so as to connect with the 
night train, and arriving- here at 6

S. 11. HOLMES,
Pruthy.!

WHITE LEAH ail OIL. ! On motion of Mr. Owen, 
of Vmiueel with pltff.
Dated at Halifax, this 17th day: ef April, 

1863.
TXARTU’JL'LAB attention give» to shippers 
-L sending orders to us for FRrnp, («ruin 
Uri-céYies; nnd auythhig end everything, tvillv 
he Ailed at lowest market q>nad, and in sh*rt - 
est possible time. Consignments carefully, 
attended to and quick returns ruade.
■ Reference-:—Meirot*>titi*l Bank, Boston;-

3H5 .AND FAR MORE DURABLE.

nly Paint in Fsxlstence 
that given the

V

“WThe O

St. John Country Markets.
Market re- ENÂEL FINISH. 4Trunks, Vaalisca, Satchels, &c.The aspect of the Coqtory 

mained unchanged this morning, the only 
redeeming feature la?ing the display of 
flowers and meats. Beef was plentiful and 
commanding good prices, as did venl .winch 
was superior n« quality to any exhibited 

The supply of country pro-

MAIL CONTRACT. THE SUPEHIOfl and WORLD RE
NOWNEDA NEW ARTICLE IN -----

Black Wool Serge,
Suitable (6r Ladies’ Suita, or Summer ,tt Ottawa until noon, on Friday, 18th May.

Maudes, Dolmans aud Jackets. for the conveyance of Her Majesty s Mails
( « ' once per week; waj-., l»et

Balance tot.tipring Owls expected short. RqM 6hD PARKER’S COVE,
y" MRS. L. C. WHEELOCK.

Lawrenceéywn. Aprilidh. 1883._________

SCHOONER

: ill Î
HATUEM'AY 8.‘6. Co.,

Central Wharf, Brussels, Tapestry, and Milton
CARPETS!

Do^’^Buy Boston.
this season. 
dires was limited, and, os tire clerk exprès- 
sed it, ot very bad quality. There was s 
lar-re display of Prince Edward Island beef 
exhibited, and it attracted much attention, 
'l'be Fish Market was very poorly supplied, 
there being only three varieties of fish on 
the stand'.'1 By$* weto more plentiful than 
they have been for several weeks, and the 
price a shade lower than lost week.

Quotations were as follows : Reef, 6c to 
8c per lb: mutton, 6e to 8c ; lamb, $1 50 
per quarter ; veal, 6c to 10c per lb ; pork, 
81c to 9jc ; turkeys, 20c to 22c ; fowls per 
pair, $1 00 ; butter (tub), 24c Ip 26c; but
ter troll), 26c to 30c; potatoes, $1 pur 
bushel ; carrots, 1.50 per bbl; lettuce per 
hunch, tOc ; rkdishes, tnc ; codfish, 4c to 

per lb ; halibut, 8c to 120 ; gospereux, 
^5 perdrai.—aVric». ,

The Phronix park Trials.
London, April e3.-The jury includes a 

named Wren, at wtioso house the 
to Phoenix

mixed Paints Spring .Campaign !
When this old nnd well-known article ti ' * * ^ ®

in the market.

Remember that with evejy sate we give a

Inferior 1 1!will run directCo.
IN NEWEST DESIGNS, manufactured by
Messrs JOHN BRINTOn & CO., of Kid- 

1 dernrinister.
Are sold in SEW BlÀjA‘$H8fÙK,"im7ÿ 6> "

MANCHESTER, R()Bl*S0(l à ALLISON,
Wio*e*ale and Retail,

1 Ah k 29 Kiti^St., St. John.

rrVHE gabaeriber, in addHmi to his usual
-Lwgood as«ortm«nfi, 4ifii AddfitXAho under a propos'd contract for four years 

from the 1st July next.
Printed notices containing further infor

mation as to conditions of proposed Con
tract may be seen, and blank forms of Ten
der may be obtained at the Post Offices *of 
Granville Ferry, and and Parkor’s Cove, 
or at the office of the subscriber.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD, , - _ _ . . e .. _ _ ..
Poht Office Inspector. Mill, Steamboat, and Railroad Supplies*

41 DOCK ST., ST. JOIIX, S. p.

Rubber 8ltd Leather Belling, Rubber and 
Linen llu.<c, Lace Leather- aud Cut Laying. —* 
Cotton Waste and .Steam Packing. Lubrion- 
Li«g Oils, MlH-JFilc?. Emery Wheels, Emery 
noth, aud E|n.ety, W’rdught Irou-Pipe. Cast 

Pine. Steam. Gi.g. and Water 
uge?, In-

Ite, Nuts and Washers, Babbitt 
Antimony, >.mi aud. Hof Water 

ng Apparatus, Rich’s Patent Saw Sharp- 
old Gumroer, f<-r Grfiidlng ^aws.

fnruifhed ; Lowed Qm-t^tiona 
ial SujtolieR. [n8

Millinery LineWARRANT !
to his business, with a first class Milliner in 
charge.

;

“IVICA,”so that tho purchaser runs no risk.

Put up in one gallon Cans. Price, $1.75 
per gallon,

WISDOM & FISH,BEADY MADE «’EOTMIStt AND 
CLOTHS.

Fifty Bus. Whit© Russian and 
Fife Wheat for Seed, 

to AilRlVti
per Bohr. Wm. Wallace, at-Fert titorge, a full 
line of FLOUR, MEAL FEED, AND SOUTH
ERN CORN, etcM etc.

CASH PAID FOR EGGSi

J, H. Longmire, Master,
This service will be an immense boon 

to travellers from Halifax, Cape Breton, 
anti-dll oN/er parte of Nova Scotia, also 
P. E. I., as the connection here will 
uit the service of the I*. Ç. R. The 

tram will not stop at all stations on 
the St. John & Maine, but to accommo
date the passengers of Jibe New Bruns
wick Railway, connection will be made 
I at McAdam Junction. Reclining

Will run during the season of 1863, ia the old 
rade at packet between

Bridgetown & St. John, N. B.
All Freight carried cheap and handled with 

th,e best of care.

Post Office Inspector's Office» V 
Halifax, 9th April, 1881.__/

r Sheets Mailed to any address.

m: O 2sTB12"IW

BESSONETT & WILSON Best of GRKENHRAD Lime 
nlway* on hand at vessel, or out 

of store. Apply <>n* b»<aru veisei or to Mas. 
LGXGMIRÈ, Bridgetown. n51tf
LIME. AT 6 PER CENT.,publican

n.urdeçera drank betore going

The seltsaHon of the day io connectioo 
■with thetri.il was when tho Crown witness 
MeGlirin swore Kelley was not among the 
four men seen by him iu Phœnix Park ou 
the evening of may 6th. The Crown was 

this statement and fiercely

Iron Water Pipe. Steam, Gi.g. ai 
Fittings, Steam ’Pumps, Steam G a 
jeetors Bolts, Nuts and 
Metal and 
Tlèatf

Estimates
given on Special SûjuJ

N. F. MARSHALL.,
Jliddlstoft^ARFig '83- jj ZSOLE AGENTS.

Middleton, Anna. Co.
m aplSnltf

Can be obtained from thechairs will be urovided in. the day time

John & Maine Railway have been advo
cating this improvement ever pince the 
year 1878, and since the formation of 
the All Line in 1880, it has been a mat
ter that has engaged the attention of 
that body. The St. John <fc Maine Rail
way are to be congratulated in provids 
ing an unsurpassed service in the Demi 
nton and in not only serving their own 
interests, but also serving the interests 
of the city,in bringing us,comparatively, 
so near to such an important business 
and social centre as Boston.—Si. John 
Sun.

Fertilisers for 1883.. . BRADLEY’S
SUPERPHOSPHATE !

N. S. P. B.JBuildiDg Society 
and Savings Fund,BONE MEAL sise aboutHiommeal.,, 

MEDIUM BONE 
GROUND BONE 11 cracked Corn

Manufactured at our Own Works.

“ Ceres” Superphosphate,
THE COMPLETE FERTILIZER. 

The*e goods are without doubt the finest 
ever offered to our farmerj. Send for Sample?.

Oatmeal.. crofs^mmed lire witness. The incident 

is considered important..
Dublin, April 29.—The polite have evi- 

dunce implicating James Carey, witnaw 
for the Crown, io«lre murders of Talbot, 
ths police informer of Clarke, the Ionian 
inform,r, and of tire bricklayer Behan, and 
rImo uf tbo attempted murder of Murphy, 
Look-kehper of the Irish People. Tie is 
likely to be tried for one of these offences.

•gs-The constantly liredrovt'1 feeling so 
e<t n cxpeririiced is the result of impov
erished blood and cotitequent enfeebled 
vitality. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, feeds and 
enriches the blood, mcrva,es the appetita, 
and promotes dtoestion of the footed the 
assimi ati m of ita rtrengt -en ng quallUe». 
The system being thus invigorate<l, the 
U cling rapidly changes to a grateful sense 
of strength and energy.

FOfc SALE. On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly, 
instalments extemlin-r over a period of 

about eleven years.
For pytipulars apply to

Flour and Meal.sewers
mil IS old reliable Fertiliver, when properly

I now offer for sals my beautiful yoang BtallionJ ÏBn“d|'0“ù"^aàhi°t'as',ai"statbleI''manureg

nnPTlllil S lit If cannot be classed with low priced Fertiliz- 
RKr I WSLIIS •"* ere, exhau*#d by the first Crop. Read the 
",11” ■ ee-ir'™* *■ strong testiiHMiiy in our circulât on this point.

He was three years old last July : is 15$ and remember the value of all ntanures must 
hands high ; ottlor bright bay ; weight 11 cwt. (je ortimated by their effects, not by their 
lie is a tine, stylish looking and promising j)rice per ton. For sale at various agencies 
colt, with fine action, and ia considered by throughout the Ptovinoë. 
good judges to be one of the finest trotting

Mr. Editor,- colts of his .go there is to bo JojiuJ. Hs is ^ „ a/ncl Acid,
Kindly permit me to pay a favourable tire Al horse for the tunes, and for breeding AJOOC el.l J.vj. a.x.vtci, 

word through jour columns, as to Mr. J. purposes, for be has got the six. for a goo
"'^"M^rgetcon.

•a i i ,A,b ,i,xrw. him in the line of pedigree on the sire s side, refer to C. R. Bdl, ond ho^raa gTre^n!: gre.t Tutti- 7C C„ x. S. His dsm. Farmer O.ri.by

faction. His work has Leen done with d a we 
care and thoroughness. I would recoin- *' ”
mend him to tho confidence of the public. For further particulars, apply to
His photographs ami copies in India ink, L. R. BAKER,
are, in mv judgment, excellent. or E. H. DODG^E.

Respectfully, E. M. Cueslky. Woodworth Road, Aylesford, k. C., N.S. ftood

J. M. OWEN, 
Agent for County of Annapolis. 

Annapolis, Fob. 27th, 1883.»—6m_______
rpHE Subscriber has.» large consignment of 
_L FLOl’R, CORN .MEAL and OAT ME A1^66
which he offers ftfir sale1 at

Apples ! LOW" RATES,Jack & Boll,
HALIFAX, N. S. WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.John S. Townsend,

HO CANNON ST.,
LONDON

dec 26—6m
A week made at home by the indus
trious. Best business now before the 

ublio. Capital not needed We 
start you. Men women, boys 

and girls wanted everywhere to work for us. 
Now ie the time. You can work in spare time 

,, _ .... . n I or srive vour whole time to the business.
Meniging Agt. Bradley Fertilising Co. o(h»r buai„e„ will pay you nearly as well. 

Middleton, April 3rd, '83.________ 8it7 No „ne 0an fail to make enormous pay, by en-
fHIS PAPERK%SmndTf»,t,^i'ly,l,aU“d'honreaMy.* Ad°-'

Stte&lÆraTuWifiW'Ÿ®Ï1K dress Truk A Co., Augusta, Maine.

m: ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE TAKEN 
IN EXCHANGE, SUCH AS WOOD, 

BUTTEB, EliOS, ItYE-STPW, 
BEAKS, POTATOES, ETC,

and all Agricultural Chemicals, kept con
stantly on hand tit prices defying coinpe- 
tition.

will

/^ONSKINMENTS of opples to their care 
Vv receive the best attention.and proceeds 
are remitted immedlitely after .-ale.

npere are recommended to mail thei 
Bills of Lading as promptly as [ ossiLle to thv 
above address, 

dec 26—ly

6, C. MILLER, Neon.g. d. Fann sired by Imp. Stagg, g- 
11 known French mure.atfg^Iik^Mjeer to numerouB inquiries 

We havollrtay that Sheridan’, Cavalry 
Condition 1‘oiader, are a pure attrele. We 
know tlrem to be so. They are ns much 
aufolor to all others ns a good thing is 
guperivr tu a worthless one.

P. NICHOLSON-
Bridgetown, January 5th, 188$»corporate
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